
August 15th Discussion Guide

Responsive and Authentic Religion - James 1:22-2:13

This is a 5 week study in the Book of James. Content for this discussion guide is based
on the sermon, so participation in weekly worship will enhance the conversation on this
topic. If you want to watch the sermon it can be viewed at Sermons Archive - Good
Shepherd Church Naperville

Prayer

Open your group in prayer.

Icebreaker (10 min)

Share with your group how you saw this past week that God is good and that our

troubles and temptations are opportunities to grow with His wisdom and help.
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Discussion (45 min)

1. Read James 1:22-27.

a. If we are to reflect God’s Word when we hear it, what does that Word say

about who we are and what we have? (See Ephesians 1 and 1 Peter 5:7)

b. Why do we hear those words and tend to immediately forget them? What is

distracting you from hearing, believing, and remembering God’s Word?

2. From James 1:22-27:

a. After hearing God’s Word, list the things we are to do.

b. Who does this passage say we are to care for? Who do you know in your

life that would fall into this “in their distress” category?

c. How has God cared for you in your “distress”? What can you do to reflect

that care to others?

3. Read James 2:1-13

a. What were the Christians in this passage doing wrong?

b. What does God’s Word say about favoritism? (see Acts 10:34, Galatians

3:28, Matthew 22:37-39, James 2:9)

c. Share an example with your group of a time when you were tempted to

show favoritism. What could you have done differently?

4. Read Matthew 5:16 and 1 Timothy 6:17-19.

a. How do these verses guide us to be a proper reflection of God?

b. What benefits will happen if we do these things?

Application question: What is something you can do to care for others and be a positive

reflection of God’s Word this week?

UPCOMING SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES:

● August 22 School Supply Collection

● August 27 and Sept 3 Hesed House Serving Teams

● September 12 Cancer Care Supply Collection

● September 17 Rebuilding Together Aurora home restoration

● September 19 Feed My Starving Children

● September 24 Cheryl’s Children’s Home

LORD, thank you for Your care for us! We have so many good things from You to reflect

on others! Help us be faith in action and doers of the Word!
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